1-6-2022 edition of the Screven County Library News
The New Year is here! Are you ready to set off on another trip around the sun, and maybe learn a few
things while you’re at it? The library is a great place to start. We can help you with your New Year’s
Resolutions with everything from books on how to sew to DVD exercise programs to instructional
services like Mango Languages that will help you learn a new language.
Every Tuesday at 3:30 pm we have a wonderful storytime for your kids to enjoy! They can come in to
the library and listen to a story being read to them and then do a fun craft related to the story.
Plus, we still have our Crafts To Go projects available. There’s a new one for the kids every week, and
new ones for teens and adults every two weeks. Want to do your crafts with your friends? Stop in on
Wednesdays at 3:30 pm for an in-person craft time where we make our Crafts To Go right in the library!
The library will be closed on Monday, January 17 in memory of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
The Screven County Library Board of Trustees will meet at 4 pm on Thursday, January 20 in the library.
The Screven-Jenkins Regional Library Board will meet at 4 pm on Thursday, January 27 at the Jenkins
County Memorial Library.
Want to find out more about what’s new at the library? Head to our Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/screvencountylibrary. Want to explore some of the amazing resources that the
library provides access to? Head over to www.sjrls.org and find out what we’ve got!
New at the library
THE SENTENCE by Louise Erdrich. In Minneapolis, there is a small, independent bookstore. From All
Souls’ Day 2019 until All Souls’ Day 2020, it is haunted by the spirit of the store’s most annoying
customer. Flora died on All Souls’ Day, but she refused to leave the store. Tookie is an ex-con
bookseller who served her time in prison and took her current job because books were what got her
through her incarceration. It’s up to Tookie to solve the mystery of Flora’s haunting while
simultaneously trying to survive a year of grief, astonishment, isolation, and furious reckoning.
Well, that’s all for now – see you at the library in 2022!

